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NEW ME..XlCO LOBO

Friday, M:at~l 9, ~~~

8

First l-lome Track Meet Is Saturda~
uta.h

The UNM tr~ck team makes its
home debut this Saturday in a
triangular meet with ~exas Tech
and Texas Western. Fn·st
are scheduled ~0 be l'Un o~f
12:30 p.m. at Z1mmerman F1eld,
The Lobos will be favored in
the meet due to their n~rrow
loss. to powerful Ar1zona.
MexJco soundly defeated
teams last ye~r.
Shuey Out
Texas Tech,, of the .
Conference, mil be mthout
outstanding trackster of last
Delb.ert Shirey. Shirey, .a
Mex1co :prepster, won Juntor College Al!- American honors
Howard County College and went
to Tee~ ,;wh~re ?e pole ,v~ulted
~verf~ 8 ~~~~ ~~~:~ 6 4 k and
~a J;:n~~~.;u ~ ~ dd:a~ •
ted to 0
tne 0 d ·-

~:;rM:ie:"wh~ has ·
in the_~t. a high ~umper.
a.

'·

Radfooi:'d has completed
Radf<!rd, !4 t;ansfer from
Jlete m hts first meet
Bradford, ll "transfer :from

·c·
aKes nam

eron Junior College, cleared the . Sho~ put- R. P. Waters, Andy
'T 1.
l
-.___
a 6'6" last year.
Smclmr.
I
nroadjumper llissing
. Dis~U$ - R. P. Waters, Andy
New Mexico, however, will not Smclalr.
L
I"
•
at :full strength. Missing will Javelin:-JohnMcMahon,Efren
a~;e
broadjumper Ken Medley, who Rocha, N1ck Pappas.
I
after jumping 24' 31,4" against Pole vault - Don Batie, Lee Utah's Redskins reign as cllam. average Th
Arizona, injured his foot.
Trussell, Jim Brancb.
pions, b~t due to probation, Utah mal•ks in f~ll~tes l11$o set leaillt
Adolph Plummer is expected to Higb jump - LaDon Radford, State. w!ll rep~-esent the cotlfer- (.511) and t' ll'oal Percentage
win his specialty, the 440 yard Dick Fitzsimmons, Larry Kil)~- ence m the NCAA championships. standurd in t~d th& ~ollferen~e
dash. Ot~er f!lvori~ en~·i~s. for ley, Wayne Vandenburg.
U~~'s sex:ior c':nter, Bill "The games.
wma With 13 in ll
Mex1co mll be J1m Wh1tf1eld, Broad jump _ Charley Walter, Hlll MeGlll, re1gns as unchal- Colo . l
conferenc~ 100-yard dash Wayne Vandenburg.
len~d klng of tl1~ statisti.cs. t)Je fi!~:{ 0 S~te University,unliJ
wmghtrnen, R. P.
.
That s the way the !mal Skylme a stt·ol ,wee of the campaign,·
and Andy Sinclair, and
conferenre basketball ~ampaign the t 1g tttle co~tender, waseasil ·
men Mike Wright and
w~ll ~o into the record boods, Com- splendi~ 6~e~ens,tve ~m Willi~~
Barnes.
.nnss1onel" Paul W. Brechler'a of- Utah St • JlOtnt Ymld per ttllle.
Tentative UNM Entries
cfiee revealed yesterday.
wUh 7.1~te~~~:a there?oundleadtr
Mile run - Jesse Castaneda
. Uewrote Book
best ft•ee th Wyonun~ had tit
Goff, HatVey Peel.
' 'l'he Civil Engineering Depart- McGill virtually .re-wrote the (.'740). llrout!~~ ::!~~ng let•
440-yd. dash _ Adolph Plum- ment will sponsor
first annual conference reeord book with a fewest fouls (213) whO t~Y!I!U ·
Tim Barnes, Mike Wright. conference on structures Fliday rsmashing total ot p6G points, an drew the n1ost (29lh. e · · •
100-yd. dash- Jim Whitfield, and. Saturday with emphasis onjlaverage ~! 40.4 .P 01.nts per g11me.
Sheffett, Charley. Walter•. prestressed concrete.
tni h~ wll\~lso go 1~t<;.t~~ recor1d
F•J
5
Hi~h hurdles- Jim. Blair, Lar-~ The co~~rence w~U be attende~lli:Oa se~~on (a9~}~ the :ost~~~d
I m Slated
Kmgsiey, Wayne 'Vandenburg.,by practlemg engmeers, archt-lgoals made ("24) and tt1e best· Four Bags Full" a li'u,~
8SO-yd.ru~;-~~te ~{;:;n•Matt 1.~te~ts, .students and faculty, whol''fit'ld goal pe:Cf.'ntage (.5'10). In movie p.roduced in ~95S, wilt.'b
"20.. d d h
Wh'tf' ld 1'1\"111 dJseuss modem uses and ap. addition McGill led the league inlshown in the Uni nth ~
"' YP·l as -Ti 1tt;, __ 1 le 'iplication of prestressed concrete. ,free thr~,;. pt>rcentage (.756) and!u~d
f
t , ho . ea r &f.
ummer, m .D<L< ..es.
p
'd'
h
.11 .•
" , ny or wo s owmgs 7 111
hurdles-.Jinl Blair Wayne
rest mg overt e program Wl '1m reboun<Js (14.1 P<>r tame} but; 0 •15
lY d
. '
1be Dr.
J)Tan.de11hu:rg, Larry King;ley
James R. Barton, cbair-l:these :nuu:ks are not league! • p.m. ,n er auap1cea oJ Ill
2-mile run.._.. Stan Hayes, Dean~m.at;l of t~e U~M Department o(records.
20-ycar-?1~ UNM Film Soeiet),
[Jo:lmEion, Mike Mullany.
C1vll Engmeermg.
~
Tum High
th~mOvHltsthefourthoftbt 11•
Mile relay- Tim Barnes, Mike
Teannvise, Utah also made its r!'nt season that will hrinr;l!ftr.
Jim Whitfield, Adolph Detroit rumor: New compacts;imark in tlle recorda with an un. ~ign produclions to the ra_,.
!will have flip-tops.
iprecedented 88.4 point per game!1 through May 26.

8ut. St

. h.,n.... ·.
PIOns

G. ets the G·r

avy

,'.'
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***

***
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onst er

acu ty
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Cf Department
Sponsors Confab
ns

..

f.1

I

Advertising Salesmen Needed by

EW

EXICO OBO

to contact local businessmen
I'
R
,,,·

,,

...
,

Working hours can be arranged to fit class schedules. Fourto
five hours work a week will bring In good commission income.
ADOLPH PLUMMER-Big
gun on the 1962 Lobo track

Requirements: Good imagination and a pencil.

squad.

Dlt. l~RANK D. REEVElast week lte was a conservative.

Willingness to meet the public.

Reeve argued that the Regents
should net as a board of judiciary
(Continued on page 3)

igid Hokona Dress Rules--A 'Big Nuisance?'
CONTACT
DICK FRENCH, Business Supervisor
Room 159

STUDENT PUBLICATIONS BUILDING
Central and Yale
I

,

J

n •

.

. .

Coron ~ r, 1z Zaborowski .
on Sumlnys, is to shave and "put
· r~sin( 0 Hnll, om~ of UNl\l's on n tmh: of long pnnt,!l and an
h tlcn~e hnl!A for m~n, dom1 ironed ~lth•t."
ave dmiug :farilitles. The
I~rt'shmau J{athy Eyler bas this
•¥~ Iricn'llltf'oro!u~do Hall eat theh• til say, "The girls nrc. asked to
1 Hl dmmg l't~mn at IIo- dr£>ss up for Sumlny dnmer, but
fall, the restdell!!C :for the boys front Coronado nre al·

·

·1 t

to go to to weat' dresses o1' skh•ts and in the public areas snch as the

it~ A' and Av<'ss;n~ t~p ~~ 8 to clmngc sweat;rs. Hose and heels are pre· lounge, lobby or recreation 1-oom
dmne~··

c JUS ~a when w~ J);et
baek mto old doth .s , ·ust a big
ba:k to 1;(1e dorm. Its J
musnnreil tl b ·s are really
Actun Y te · , 0 ~ 11 thl'ir hand·
lndty, for ?'owh~i~nt in 90 matty
book tlol.'s 1t SJIC t
may nnd
words, exttdly
tl ~l the' hand·
limY not wear.
.m tl 's.
a
boo!~ for men ?ays .'~'In;~ fails to
num s g!'ner,al :1 hj~;~~ndard llor·
meet a ~ensonn of a c;ol!('ge mau,
umlly l'xpec~NlisNl, s~rvkc in tbc
h!! ~n~y be I<'~!· A "rensomtble
dmmg . ~tails. include a wide

fert•ed, but flats are permissable. tmtil aftet· closing..
.
.•
"Pants including levis, bermuda "11\IPORTANT NOTES: Rest•
shol:ts, ~nd slacks, may be wo1·n dents should wear house eoats, if
to dinner Friday, to all meals on ~ot otherwise ful~y elad, at, such ·
Satui;dny, and to Sunday break- tunes ns they are m the corr1dors,
fast. Short shorts will not be worn the elevators, telephone booths,
,
low~d to eonte in levis, looldng ns
to meals or in tltc public areas of laundry rooms, trunk rooms or on
/rovbd~s lt eozy nl'l'nngc- nti.'IISY as they }llcnsc. n isu't
tlte bt;ilding- at any time.
the ground floors near the vend·
or 0Y!J ft•om Coronado fair"
.
''Sct1rves covel'ing pin curls ntay ing nnteltincs and the line rooms.
d n t i 11 g gil'ls •rho boys, on th<l otllt'l' hnnd,
be worn to Friday dinner, to all ''Swim suits nnd shorts with
ft·um Hokonn ~ elnim they don't Nll'C how the
Saturday meals, and to Sunday balttu•s are approyed nppar~l. on
tlwy r:t•t to l'l\t gh'ls dress, or wh!ltlwr ot• not tlwy
brealtfttst.
the sundceks. whiCh are VISible
toJtethet•, liow- hnv~ their Jmir ini>in rul'ls. Hus.tel'
".Bedt•oom sliJ>JJt'l'S will. not be i~·om Mesa V1sta. ':\OO ~ca11ty at•... ·
l•vcr, it also ~·re· r.aughlin, dvil emtineerinA' nHtJOl',
wom to m.e!als_. Swcnt-slnrt an~ t1~c ol' nude sunbathm~ Is not per•
·
ut~H a fl'w mmo1• fl~els tlhtt "as long nll the ho~s
skirt combmntwns arc 11ot pet· nn~tcd, Salesmen, wor.kmen, .and
lll'tlh~mns c 0 li• are 1mying to usc i:htl etrfl•tt'l'm ~t:n~lard .111 ~
mitted. Shirt tails must ~e tucked ~lDhvcrymen'. of n;eess1ty ma:Y: be
s
of
the
in
cxet'pt when worn w1th l)ants. many of these a1cas at any t1me
t'Pl'lllllg d t•c 811 nt IIokmm th<"' shoul<l be nllo\vcd tauge of drt's ·
1
'l'l
·
'
'
"
tl
I
•
I·I<•rc
'11'<' 'I few samp c
• will
· · be worn m
· tllC pat'·1os ,.,"tl
ot·tt pr'o"
1 • ""l"lii'ng"
· Hi l'CHidcnts of to drt'RS ttR th<lY }11en!le, 111\1' eu at·
• ',,: '. 11 ~ Jto J<'l' £emnle at- Sht\cs
"l 1
"'•
•
••
1
1
1\ "
Htol\0)111 fe<•l that ly on Sttmlnys." sundny, }Jlcnd th~ r:tlcs r,.o: ~1~ , /• ,I l o£ Hokona. nnd othel' !)llhlic areas o:f the nut to get back t? tlte Ortgmal
Atliy ' the l<'nst tho boys, i~ tlHl only dtty th<'Y g~~t,!,tre :i'o~ ~(S!l~o~;:.tLN! that "At,buildiug,
.
.
Jll'oblcm. If, tlte residents of Ho•
con~r ,< 'll'tm:ulo (•ould tlo f:o sl!'l•p lute nnd when. thl'y do pokon.t. ( .u;~ ·c~itlenls nrc naked "llou~ccoats will ltOt be WOl'll
(Contmuc(l on pnge 2).
tmg to nut, lltll'ticulttt'ly get tlll they don't :feel hkc shnV· Sunday dmn~t t

'1W tit , "If
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. NEWS ROUNDUP

·..
.t.
f State
GENEVA- Secre ary o
1~;~~~~~a~~n~d Soviet foreign minister
0" TR~ .. opporti!njty to opseNe I~
set fot thtee lJ.ours 'today in .Gen.eva, but they :f~uled
·C'oinmunist. ·societies · · in ·
every~ay __'e::C~(l~sion, ·td' di.s~\lss break the .East-West deadlock
the coinplexltieS and·paradoXe~
on the cotq war.·
k
.
the•il'l'!Odern worid ivith ·sttilients
The Rusk-Gl•omyko tal. s W~Ie
those~ countries-is one of the
part vf the big three foreign nunlights o':Ctbe EAST-WEST
ister~ con~erence preceding the

i·r:i~~-~!~sb~~Y~~-~-~1i.~:~~f~~~~

especially urgent matter that the
b
d
recommendations
e ap~rove •
Chances for tllis appear dmt.
The program wotild extend \lll·
employment benefits for 13. weeks
beyond the maximum, b1·mg an
.
'11" n workers into
added three-m~ !0 •
be fits
the system an 1ncrease ne ·

. ,•

·
1<;\.lks
on disarJ;nament,
Wednesday
opening of Tomorrow
17-power WASHINGTON
- o -- Pres1dent
.
Edilcation
Gromyko will confer with British E:ennedy will bold a news constlfumer of .1962; .
foreign secretal'Y Lord Home.
ference on Wednesday.
'':An -eauclitional and'
In what a U.S. spokesman dis- White House news secretary
as. "p.othing new" the Pierre Salinger sai~ there ~u:e no
pr§gram; the EltsT-WEST' 'i'OUR
will travel
. the
. Soviets offered a proposal for the 1present plans for hve radiO
Unio'n, .'·Foland,
··
of nuclear-free zones, in•. television brQadcast of the seslsio,n.l
F.i.n.hmd, .Swe<len,."Denma~k;:
clwJing one in cep.tra1.Eur~e. The He said it will be recorded
'·roany and Holland. rn each
proposal called for freezmg the broadcast later.
cou,l).tdas visitasi;·· th~··,
transfer of n~clear weapons to
- oThe ~onst~eted ruins of Avdat in Israers
studeii't will. m~et ·his
non-nuclear natwns, and to create w \SHINGTON - Commerce
are a v1vld rem1nder of an advanced clvllization
coun~r:Pll.J:t· at orientatiiln
in which such weapons could secr~tary Luther Hodges told Conbetween the first and. sixth centuries nea: tbe
grams and il®rlftal $ll\tliars'.
be manufactured or stored.
gress today President Kennedy's
munity of Beer.theba. At Avda~ the visitor \lrnt Me
More Contact
·
The proposal was made by Gro- liberal trade program could mean
bath, burial c:avea in the hiThnde, a Nabatean
The' relatively recent r~laxati()'n
in a letter sent Sawrda;)' to the difference between eccmomi,cl
dwellincs and the remaiN nf a water sy.rtem
ot travel restrictions in tlle SoViet
U.N. secretary general Growth and-what he teJ~Etd--al maintain llfe in an area of aridity,
Aldltb
· 'l:.mion permits a g-Qod deal o£ time
st:rious loss -cf jobs and profits.
to the tourkt and ita looation at<>p a hUll d:ordaCIIIIIa~iiMi
:fo!{Jn~tvidual eXJ>}!'Iration and per- o.
Hodges~ six-hour ~-~~::j!J-~vle~w~·of~~tb~t~xecl~~o~n.:.__~-------~=
sona1 contac_t, 'With ~e
WASHINGTON - President opened the administration's
has asked Congrel!ls to before the Houl!e Ways and MeJUlll
t d
·people. An mhoduction to Rusapprove permanent changes in the Committee. He said that if Mr.
a as X I Its
~~r epartment, and
· sia's heritage Will be fea~d
. the country's three most
compensation pro- Kennedy is authorized to """'""I S<taRape.!l prodi>min•te amongf.uring his leave Jut
ei?es ..;_ Moscow, Leningtad
before a temporary system tariff.cutting agreements with
.
ot.O water colon on exhibit until~- from the
K1ev.
_.
next month.
European Common Market, thei.Man:h 15 in the oaat wing of the works were ln!b~lwlil
l'fl Moscow, With' its Bytintine On the first day of a busy legis-· U.S. can look forward to 1nore
Mexico M_us.eum of Art in ~itlto Mexico while tbe
~rc~iteeture and ~odern. monoweek, he sent le~ten: ~ the·i0jobs, improved business and
Fe. 'rh~y a~ the work of depict his ~:melt akltg
hth1c skyscrapers, Impressions
and Senisa~te~,~u~y~m~g:_J~t~lS~a~n~l~y~i~n::cr~e::=as~e~d~ta~rif~fs~.--_ _ __:::::~~~c~h~a~irm~a~n~o~f~th~e-U~N~:M~fo~rn~la~cout.~::._--~
the-political revolution are m~·stl-----
dieeernable. Here students
vi:sfrthe Ktemlin, Red Square,
Mt~uso~m, Gorky Street, a modern factory and the student -quarters .at the University of Moscow.
Designed by Peter the Great as
a "Window to the West," the
cad!} 'of imp!!tial Rustia is
viewed in the striking city
Leningrad. Among the man;)'
splendorous -edifices to lH! explored is the Hermitage Museum
with its collection of over 8000
paintings. Still another picture of
the USSR can be found in Kiev,
the capital of the largest
Russian nationality. Almost completely devastated by World
II, this rebuilt industrial
manifests the uniqueness of
nian traditions and culture•
Best View
Accompanied by Polish studen.ts
tour members will travel to Warsaw, visiting the Old
Warsaw University, the cm:efJ~eel
student coffee houses and ott•~>ri
celebrated places. In the am~ien1t'
Polish city of Krakow, the ~.rrlJUD
will explore the 'Old parts
city - its churches, museums
unusual medieval trading halls.
A trip through high gothic,.
baroque, romantic and modern
Prague is among the features of a
sojourn through Czechoslovakia.
The most westernized of tl1e communist countries, excursions will
•
include v is its to several of
Prague's ultra-modern technical
0~~--------------------~
11
Now you boys see that
"I'm afraid your father's a lifile
colleges.
The EAST-\VEST TOUR will
my Jimmie gets to bed
burned up about your grades,
also visit the major countries of
by 10:30, won't you?"
Western Europe where again extensive student contact will accoMpany the sightseeing activities.
For further information: US
N ationa1 A!!sociation-Educationnl
Travel, Inc., Dept. R-1, 20 We!lt
38th Street, New York l!t, New
York.
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NSA Pions Tour
To S·oviet Union;
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~
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·AD Pi Mothers

E h•b•

LUCKY STRIKE
presents:

s..
"..
t

''

Continued from page 1
·kona really want to.do something
aoout the way the boys look, they
can do something abilut it. The
· argument here is not between the
students and the administration,
but rather between the resideats
of H4kolla and Coronado. Between
the -girls who dreaa up and the
boys who don't want to.
The Dean of Women, MillS
Whiteside, sums it up this way:
"It. is all a matter of peraonal
preference. If rules are to be set
up and enforced to make the boys
dress up, these rules should come
from Inter-Dorm Council, an
organization set up specifically to
handle matters of this sort. The
University administration' does
not want to hand down rulingl! 'On
things the students themselves
should be concerned with.''

I

I

•

~t · · " ·
·· • • .
.. .hl1 bridge~
BREAKING THE ICE FOR DAD. When Dad comes to vrs1t~ h~lpshneverchaf
years with questions like this: "These old ivy·covered bwld'"!u rememW
do the~?" "Say, aren't those girls the eat's meow?" ''Dad, do Y11e estudents
·

·

·

·

•

I l

•I I

' !
•

\
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1Tube-Formula

•
'
I ..
·,

Here are a .few·

.,

~

oitlle··. fri-any .. · ·

I

P ., ..-:~····. ':.·~L.>\<·.··1(:. Books
a p.tlr~o.c"··-···-~--~~···· ..

on.th efp~~~~f~J~find a~_the_

·"'(~~ndroot®
VVJ

@

\

• Really Works!

"

.':,);;: :.:

assoc1ated S;~ttt~rl~opkstore :·~~-.

Hokona •••

.,

..

,,•
':,·
\'.,
..t

Grooms
/
clean as a whistle.··
quick as a wink

•'

..

great crgarettes used to taste?" Then inform your D.ad th~~ coth~ times
smoke more Luckies than any other regular. He Will rea rz~ll bUY you
really changed. He'll be in such good, youthful spirits that he

~~;ick-dissolving tube formula works faster and
cleaner than ever.
·
· '; •
non·greasy tube formula actually disappears tn
your hair leaves no white residue on your comb.
long·last~g tube formula keeps your ha!t' in place.
Maybe your girl will muss up your hatr, b.ut not
much else will. Give new tube-formula Wtldroot
a try. You'll like itJ..
f) )962,

COLMTE•PA~MO~IVE COMPANY;

II
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Page I

J_ i

not
suggestbank?
that heThat
applyisto t~~ . FAULTY OBSERVATION
· ·
·
·
American
mmor1t~
population,
w1t~
preJ..tt:A-rr'JC:,
lA
tli""-Jr money lending institution in our Dear Sir:
sumed m~llectual, and. $C:C:J3.l :a!J.·
\L-VJ1 IO::J
"-"
"-"
system of free e t . · I h
In your last issue a statement vantages over the maJOrity. Ap· you were just 11bein
etpl'lse.
·
NON WRITES
a1··a and not f rom oth e1·s acceptmg
f t' ope by Jon Mwhael
appeared stating parently our count ry 's 1eadersh'1p
VER
• Th following fedet•al aid.' a good remedy could Surely you do not belfeve ~~e ~o:. "ninety-nine percent of 'the stu- must. be found elsewhere.
(Editor's no~et d ~ Monday be to requmJ the oath from all,) Kremlin would make such a\o e dents on this campus are not the l would prefer to thi~k Mr.
andd ,Fridu of the ~ nniverel!'f ~~ bJ
•
•
A I OBO Staff Re 11ort
shiPS to marl'll'd students have an<l Vicc-Presid
Published Tuesdu.P ~;rat~~ of the Associated student>~ of the UmvenntT of
was pr~n. e f the Albu~
Have I ..
th h
an. least bit interested in these na- Michael's statement was more a
!,~d 0~!~n;,. .':.ea~d 'cl,..,. matter at the Albnqnerquue P1ost ~!ee f.~~
TilE N'ATION AL Defense Ed- contl'ibuted to the expnnsion Ol' expressed oppoe~t~ l~JX,on hoi~.
12t~
edltlo:U£
is
reprinted
REEVE
WRITES
TRIB
problem
of
th;
;tud
o:tg
of
the
tioi_~al and inter~at~onal issues justification for a non·politi~al
.,..,..co,
• 18"0
by thein advanc~~o
n vera " AU editor!...
-'·
• exts
• t ence
• d gr!\u•
" cI llllllf.ll'
·
under the act of March "'
.cl; 1Printed.
..,. pa:yable
t'on' Act hns been m
of seve"~alllUn d te
affidavitSl !On
Th \o
T!lbune,
. sion of Dr Mr. Dan Burrows Editor
a loan . h
ted ~ 0 nh~ds wh1ch have been lnckmg around 11 party, than an accurate descnpSub$cription rate: $!.60 :
~==
~iter and not u..,.,....lllr ihoea ot t~ea I 1958 Lnst Yl'!ll'1 Prl'sident
Pl'ograms.
Assoeiation of u" . ~
the)perJms
· The Albuquerque 1•ribune
self 10;
;vfyd ~h ~cthre ;m· . I can only hope that this rema~k tion of our general college attiailrned eo)Uillllll eJ<Pr<:S'I e
th U •
icy
smce
'
•
'11
E
SIX
f
th
NDEA
h
Vernon.
Dear Sir:
will no~ :: /~ st ~ t esc ool1s a result of faulty obs·ervati!m, tude.
. .
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shall make a contribution to the society of our fath<!r~.
l!ut NlJt•:A l111H 11cwrnl other ltlnrl which dilduynlty mny boltith?ll~'l<·;w (c·~~ nand
61
1\tr k A ft! ITiful;rum~ und,•r il!! wing, Pay-~~ den
'>'lll'JIO,nu~d otl page
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movem;~t grew to the- point \~hel·e luRh d Scho1ar

·•
-~

Tuesday,l\lareht3

Reeve Hit • • •.

teaching,"
some 200 student
Continued fl'Oll\ paa:e 1
.
y feels th&tthis"alt..
most1y of the larger an... o ei
~
mg 0 \e constitution'' 0 ""'' _
' Continued from page 4
agahlSt the provision.
.
verslty,. as ulka.-l'lght wmg from students, but fr omes nnt
ods"). This le!1.ves a wide meaning THE ISSUE was first rau;ed at
.
m the state have been do- fesijol·a. Ile ovidcmtly the Pill
to: the aet. It
leaves a. stu• UNM in Febl·uary
The tenth of the Univer:uty's
for several !ears:
.
. tha-t UNM studellts
dent' and facultY' member in tlJe thlll
on the 12 Rhod$s scholars has been apI feel that lf thts, Situation opposed the affidavit
position of not }mowing whether, ~:w~c~:;;·::~cen McCormick, now pointed the newest m~n.tber of the1con~inues at the.Univel·stty, ~hey're Yllat•s.
or two.
in ·belie~ing in and supporting. a lli Woodrow Wilso~ Fel~ow
th~ College of Law faculty. He ill g~ung to be do.mg away WJtlt tl10 Mintec1· eoncluded
c·ettllin organization .and-in receiv~ Univ~rsity ofhCahfo:rrua.la:.n~e:~ prpfesso:r Albert E. Utton, 1\ na-. pSW&e .~ attlo~~~~.~ -the Ull.\t~~ WAY ,in N<~w ~xirro..:fto
.
. .
f keley, Matk T ompson, e e~
M .
d UNM t;ates,
ne ...,r ...,.ne )lepor ..,.. 'ng th u
Ill
in&' moneY undel' .the pro~st~ns oa Student -Cou.ncil. that 'year, and tiv~ of New eXJCO .an
Kennedy a• saying YBiitoxdDY.
l . e qarvard lill.e., .,"
th?' NPEA., h~ IS committm~
Davm Fritz, Council nlember and graduate.
Still In There't
cr1me unde\' t'lns Act.
•
nwm.ber of the Daughters of the Professor utton will replace
.
c. They discriminate against
Revolution's Connuittee 1 k K '
' ho has entered law Reeve l'CPlled. aaymg that the
college students or :faculty mem- to Pl.-eser\'e Loyalty Qaths. The ac
toner, "
.
srgum~nt waa not basad on loyal- Ia 101\ ·
bers. Section 10.01 (f) of the LOBO interviewed administrative practice in New York City.
ty, lmt tbc First Amendment,
NDEA. singles out college
personnel and
A native of Aztec,
"which I
still a. part of
.L
dents or faculty members to Sl_gn articles on the subJect, Wlth S!!-n- Utton gl·aduated :from the Um- the Constltutlon. •
.
disclaimer affidavits to rece~ve chez editorializing for the repeal versity with a B.A. in geology, Richatd Lainif, dep..rtmen-t comFederal aid, whereas other I'e(np~ of the affidavit.
_
with distinction, in 1953. After mauder of the. American Lusion, The B!ldg~t Advil!lr1 CQilllli~
ients, ~.g., f~rm~·s, do not h~ve to Thompson and 1\1a1·k Acuff, now 1lgraduflting from UNM, he went to a. pJ)werful right-win& Pr6114Ure too of the Student CouMU hqllo
sign such d1scla1mer affidavitS. · . LOBO editor and then a. Stud~11t Oxford University as a. Rhodes group in Now Mmc:o, was quoted: ;~~~d that ~ .lll'gani¥l\iol\l :
D. Th.at no il!diyidual wh~ lS se11awr, ~repared a resolutiou,Jn-~.Scholar from Ne~v Mex~co. Here- as sayin~ •:we of the. Legion ar!l n xt gh approprtatlo~ for. tbt .
proved in the courts of the '?'mted troduced mto the Senate by Acuff, ceived a B.A. m Jur1sprudence'l'of the opm1on that thu; swtenwnt e :::tool ~ear tura.m tbetr~~o ·
st{t.tes to be aetiveh• seekmg to which supported the Kennedy-, from Oxford in 1956 and his mas- (Reeve's) is wiU\out honor and ~Oll h 2 t e comwttee belnl\\
ov~rthrow the govei'llment of the Clarke.Javitts bill for the 1·epealter's degree in Jurisprutlenec in .refieets not only on the Univor~ arc :
United States by fo1·ce 01: violence of the dil;claimel'. After a week's 1959. He has done graduate wo1·k,isity where the profe.&-aOl' teachell) h J\ccordmg to Newm~ Pellf,
slwuld be allowed to rece1ve funds discussion, the Senate pas~ed ~he in law at the University of Lon- but on the Regent.lf al\d the ad~in- c r,urman. of the .co!Unutl4e, II·
under the prog1·an1 of the NDEA. resolution by a 32-18 margm, 'nth don and the Yale Law School.
istration of that Univeni~y.' 1
q~~ts ~ot appropnation.fromaoHowever, Section 1001 (f) does in roost support coming fr.om the He is a member of Phi Kappa
Aha!
tlVlt~ ttcket funds should ind-ade
D(} way expose or exclude such an Greek senators. Last sprmg, th.e Phi honorary fraternity, Sigma
'--ll
h
ffi ~) hst of realb<.ed expenseafor
individual.
\ll·esent Council passed unanH Chi' the English Inner Temple Inn, "!f o~e "" eves ~?e • an a. • ut year a?d expectQ(j ei!ItNIImously a similar resolution call-i dth N
Mexico Bar Associa-idavtt dtsh(morable, Leung satd, for the commg year, 2) toWn.
DECLARATION:
ing for repeal of the affidavit. 1~!1
e ew
~~then this c.'oulu mean but one.peeted income fo~ the n~tye~~
USN SA expresses its general N ·uN•r t ·d t g oups hn~: 1011'
·thing. That being that this person !3) balance for the year, if ,,;
•
· ·
u en
r the affi"" ·:
·
·
opposition
to laws reqmrmg
s tu.o '•bl'" 1 •s supported
",ls e1th er bl"mded b ~ Jgnorn.nce
or ·4) amount of requtit. ""''
dents in theh· positions as stu- .d:~~t P~h;~Jh a few individuals' feeling that a state university II tllat ~e has somet~1ng t? ht?~"·" 1 T.he committee will need fill
d~nts. to sign lo~alty oat~IS and have 'fought the movement for re-1 'should not withdraw from the~ Lamg urged an tnV('.8tlgatton by 1 ,copu.~s oi th~ statem~nt Gn or btdlsclalmer .affidavits. SpecJfically, peal. 1\lost students haYe objectedh;ehoo)s, have gone on recordhthe governor and the r~nts as 1\fore Mar~h M3. The rcqueatamq
USNSA urges:
nl t the affidavit und have not!:program but should work for :ro- 11long overdue. Kennedy: sa1d V!"t·• be left w1th Pi!rr~· or at Stlld!tl
. 1. Ainendment of the National ~ried 0that the Uni~ersity refuse peal of the alUdavit through ther.eran's organi~ations shotlld "flnd 1 C~overnment offi«s in the Aelift.
DefeJme Education Act of 1958 by to .. partieipate in the progrum,' demo<'ratic pro\'ess.
liOut wh11-t these proff'l'Wtll nre tJ~~ Center.~~~---deletion of Section 1001 (f) and :::::_"
ill particular the Prouty Amend:ment.
·~. 2. Repeal of municipal and state
•
laws requiring loyalty onths and
disclaimer affidavits as a condi•
tion of student employment at institutions of higher learning, e.g.,
3. Repeal of municipal and state
·.
laws requiring loyalty oaths of
disclaimer affidavits as a condition of student employment at institutions of higher learning, e.g.
Illinois.
"
4. Repeal of municipal or state
laws requiring loyalty oaths for
faculty members before they may
be employed at an institution of
higher learning•
-
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If you ar-e between.20 & 26, between 5'2" & 5'8" and single~ ,
. you may qualify for this challenging and rewarding ~are~r•.
As a United Stewardess, you will be living in some of tlt~ ·
country's most -exciting cities-San F.rancisco, Miami, New Yonc,
Seattle, Denver, los Angeles and others............. : .•• : .
Train in the new two million dollar Stewardess Training Center ·
in suburban Chicago._ Recreational facilities for trainees
housed in the dormitory includes a year round pool.
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Salary $325.00-per month
Vacation and trip·passes for you
and your parents.
Other extensive benefits.
UNITED AIR LINES
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THE LOYALTY oath contained\
in the application procedure fori
NDEA funds is a posith·e oath,!
and has met little opposition-only 1
the charge tl1at it is rather silly, 1
particularly in that it is required~
of college students. The disclaimerl
affhlavit is a negative oath, requir- 1
jng the signer to state that he does \
not hold a certain political belief. i
It is the latter provision that baR I
drawn most vehemenent opposi- i
tion, on charges that it is tt~tali-!,
tarian in nature, un·Amf.'rie:m. i~
-and ~ubversive of the dem()(~ratiq

.....

1

process.

/

SIC FLICS
'

i

'I

Not many student!; applying fori
NDEA loans have refused to sign",
the disclaimer. Mm•Y need th£>i!
money desperately, and <"annot ar-1:
ford to turn down the loan on !I
:Principle. Also, the issue has he en j
aufficicntly debated on emnpuse:.; I'
throughout the nation that tho:;e I
Clpposed to the disclaimer simply I
do not apply. But many a stmlentl
in financial distress has signed the I
disclaimer, swallowing a hit of hb'
telf-estcem in the prO<!css.
THE l>ISCLi\IMER has suffered a unique sort of attack: it
has been assailed from lloth eonservntive and liberal positions,
though primarily from the liberal
side. To the conservative it is an
U1lWarranted restriction :f'orc~>.d on
the citizen by the federal government; to the liberal it is a trallf!gression of civil liberties. The
conservative
"anti-Communist"
bas, however, sup}lorted the disclaimer affidavit, on grounds that
the government shoulcl not aid
"disloyal" stuclent.'!. The ultraright wing elements in the nation have adamantly supported all
loyalty oath, and have managed
to get state loysJ ty oaths for
teachers in seven states, ineluding New Mexieo's llfJighhoring
state of Arizona. The Arizona law
js still being foul!;ht bitterly hy
tcaclters and students in tl1at
state.
The first nation-wiclc 8tudent
campaign against the cli~cluimer
began shortly dter the act went
into effect. De~itlg .at Harvard
and other Eastern Bchool:fV"_ the .•.

KEEP INFORMED

To the girl ·wlttl
wants to serve
her country•••
and :herself
1\l'ow~ ~hen

our democratie ydr~als am 'ilein.~ cbal·
lenf,led m so many ~mms of Hm world, moro and
mom young womr:n :.tre askm~ what thHy can do
~ ~fllp. If you, ~:{)!>, am n<ikinl( ~bis 1mesLion, we
~nv1te you t:o 1oolc mto the opportunttk'H avmialJle
m the Women's Army Gums.
As ~ WAG O!fic(;r, you ::ervo your country a5 an
exem.tt~ve, workmg m a variety of illt<::rc:~tin~ fields
rmch. as cOJynnunicat~ons, llf!reonne1, ~lnanoo and
pubhe r~1ab?~s. lou ~::vetile unique onportunity
to travel, m.um new tnenas, anti ho :l part of the
team. of youn~ 1'!,1en ~nd womr.n who aro actively
meetmg the cn.axlen~ea of today.

Don't Miss Your Copy
of

Mail the coupon billow, ancl we'll _r.end. y~u
f'OmJJl'•t(··
l·nrorm"tion
about ~he ~·mvardmg
carc~rs
-nvailablo
"' , to
"'
•
h
Women
you a.<Hm Army olficcr 11l t e
'fl d
Army Corps. Special for collcycjuniors: If <1uah;td
you can servo 4 aummcr weci<A, all expenst>S P• '
at the WAC Center at J!'ort I\IIcCldlat~ 41abatnd
You'll get an exciting sample of WAC life, Sen
coupon for details I
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Journal, Tribune
Rightist Elements1
Slam NDEA MovelI
I

University Profe11sor of IIis-

tory Frank D. Reeve's announced

int(!ntion to introduce a resolution
calling for the repeal of the dist'laimer affidavit of the
·
Defense Education Act and
vcrsity withdrawal from the
gram was met by concerted oppo-11
sition from the Albuquerque news-:
ll&}X'rs lmd conservative city clements over the WC{!kend.
Ed Minteer, Ass()('iate Editor of
the Albuquerque Journal, warned
that if the Board of Regents of'i
the Univer!lity withdrew theii
Khool from the NDEAI. ~~~::;~~j
the "protest would be s'
and tc!rrific."
.Ask the Kremlin
:1

i

The Item

Complete
Line of
Sporting Goods

~

..."

"'

KNME- TV

t
:

Channel 5

The Afplne Shop

FAIR PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER

·BOOKS

Phi Gamma Nu

FASHION

Elects Officers

SHOES
FOR GIRLS

LAUNDRY
SERVICE
&
Dry Cleaning

STUDENT
LUNCH
SPECIALS

Thursday, March 15
9:00
9:30
10:00
11:00

~LASSIFIED

ADVERTISING RATES•
4 Jluo ad, 65e- a tim.,. $UO. Inur:
tlomo Jnu.t be •nbn>ltted by noon 011
d&)' belore pabllosUon to Room 158
~~t Publleatlo118 Bullrllng. Phon;
3·1428 "" CK v.-11191, ext. au_
·, ' :~~--

- - - m;r.t• WANTED

l'ART-TIME;il>h, $iio n w('!•k, thr""
rtinga an1l Saturday* Car nrr:v'sary
lntert'iew onll 21lH·3~71. 11 :no
:00 pm
:and 3:00 !>m•G:OO J>m We~ln<~day nml
_Ehut'!lday••~",~~.~"':~Mr. Moore.
3/G·~.

am·l

·...--..oL~OH'l' &},•(lfjN{f"-~~~,

12:00
12:30
1:00
1:15
1:30
2 00
'
2:15
2:30
3:00
3:30
3:45
4:15
4:30
S•15
'
5:30
6:00
6:30
7•00

Your

School Supplies

GENERAl SCIENCE
TV KINDERAGARTEN
GUIDANCE
BRITISH CALENDAR
GENERAL SCIENCE
GUEST ARTIST-VON
WURTZLER
12:00 CLASSROOM ART
12:30 SOUNDS OF MUSIC
1:00 AMERICANSATWORK
1:15 SCIENCEBEHINDTHENEWS
1:30
AROUND
Newly elected officers of Phi 1:45 WORLD
GENERALSCIENCE
Gamma Nu, national pr•~fession:llll 2:15 HISTORY AT SEA
honorary will
the :fall 3:30 ORIGAMI
llemester pledge class Sunday
3:00 TV KINDERGARTEN
the Union.
3:30 FRIENDLY GIANT
., New officers of Mu chapter are 3:45 WHAT'S NEW
the Misses Connie Claus, presi- 4:15 AIR FORCE STORY
4:30 GUIDANCE
dent; K' Aun Hubby, vice presi- 5:15
KINGDOM
dent; ])everly Horstmann treas- 5:30 UNITEO
FLAHERTY AND FILM
urer; Marci Roison, secre~ry1 and 6:00 BIG PICTURE
Dee Welch, scribe.
6:30 HABLEMOS ESPANOL
7:00 PLAYWRIGHT AT WORK
Old ttstronauts never die they 8:00 HUMANITIES
''Phliosophy"
just lose their tail cones. '
9:00 GUEST ARTIST-VON
WURTZLER
9:30 PASSING NOTES ON MUSIC

I

MULCAHY
SPORTING

Wednesday, March 14
9:00
9:30
10:00
10:45
11:00
11:30

·'

The Place

WHAT'S NEW
TV KINDERGARTEN
MASTERY Or SPACE
HUMANITIES
"Philosophy"
PASSING NOTES ON MUSIC
AMERICAN MEMOIR
WESTERN WONDERLANDS
ELEMENTARY SCIENCE
AMERICAN SCENE
ELEMENTAn
"Y MUSIC
WORLD AROUND
OUR NEIGHBOR THE MOON
TV KINDERGARTEN
FRIENDLY GIANT
WHAT'S NEW
SOCIAL SECURITY
WESTERN ~ELIGIONS
MAPL" LEA" CO
"
,~ UNTRY
MUSIC FROM OHIO STATE
FRObiTIERS OF SCIENCE
HABLEMOS MAS ESPANOL
GREAT OECISION$1962

ONE STOP
GROCERY

SHOPPING
VOLKSWAGEN
Clinic

associated students
Union Bullding Campus

BEVERLY'S SH

ftporticoup-;,;;;;n;;

.J

1

\

I

~I

SANITARY lAUNDR
Albuquerque's Only 2-way
Pick-up & Delivery Service
700 IROADWAY Ne

•

200 WYOMING se

BERNIE'S CAFE No.

Rigid l-lokona D_ress Rules--A 'Big Nuisance?'

1810 Central

Across From Education puuu11
OUR REPUTATION BUILT ON OUR MEXICAN
DAllY LUNCHEON SPECIAlS

PARK 'N' SHOP

GROG

ON THE TRIANGLE
Open Daily 7 am to 11 pm
112 Girard NE
AM.

Volkswo"'en
.,

Qu?liflod
M1chon1ct

Fodory

VOLKSWAGEN Clinic
41<4 tOMAS NW
<:H 7·:1632

HAVE rT PLACED

ITEM

..

STYLES FOR LADIES AND MISSES
3.404 CENTRAL SE
1'FASHION WISE AS WELL AS BUDGET

----~-------+--------·-~N~It~k;Caristo, General MCJna~or

GoLD nnd i>cn~l ijl\iomt:i~n ;,,,,;(;;;ti~';t~
!mit on eampu:. I<ruluy, Vtb.
"Unitod Notion$"
ofl'Pred !or itll r<•turn i! found.
7:30 GREAT DECISIONS 1962
AX MBlB l!.nY_t~~· ;:~;-;.~~~~~a;~~·~:il
with Bog Colgan
~.,..,...="""'"...:.;:FOIL SAl.E
8:00 WESTERN RELIGIONS
)052 13UICK
ftn;l"!;~.~;r • ~. ;~ TIMH~GAERSTSOF ART
wm Kell cr trade tor OC<n•t:·r, AJ<:o l'orGrll~
•
svl!l'dster for tale. Call 21:1·7134 or ~''"
9:30 FLAHERTY AND FILM
Cart.Y at tile Law l:lch(I(JJ,
3/Q.g~o. ,.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Paraguayan
LOBO Editor Loses· Bet;
Speaks at Coronado Pressman Gets His Cutie

IN THE

LOBO SERVICE COLUMN

,

By L1:t Znborow11ki
Coronado llnl!, one of UNM's
two rNddcnee hall!t for men, does
not lt!WC ditting fncilitiNI. The
l.Joys :l'ront Corontttlo Hall cat their
ml'lll!! in tlm dining room at IIokonn 1In11 the l'CSitlence for

on Sundays, is to shave and ''put
on n }Jail' of long tmnts and an
ironml shirt."
l~rl'shntnn Kathy Eyler bas this
to sny, "The girls are asked to
drcs~ up for Sunday dinner, but
the boys from Coronado nrc alwom~n. 1
low~cl to come in lm•is, looking as
This providN! n co,;y arrang!\• mi!S.RY as tbl!y please. It isn't
111<1nt :for }Joys :f1•ont Coronado fair."
tl a ti 11 g git'ls 'tho boys, on th<l other hand,
:l'rom llokonn _ claim they don't <!are how the
they get to eat r,irls dr~ss, or whether or not they
togeth<'l'· How- have theh• hair in pin cm•ls. Buster
cvel' it nlso !'l'C• I,uuv;hlin, t•ivil engineering major,
ntcs 'a few minor fet•ls that "as long as the boys
pt'oblema e 0 11• arc tmying to use the cafeteria
cN'ning d r c ::1 , at Itokona, they should be apowed
8
'l'hc residents of
to tlrl'SS ns they plcnSl\, pnl'tH~Ularltokotm feel that lyon Sundnys." Sunduy, pltmd the
KA'l'liY
t:he Joust the boys, is the only tluy they get
l'Csi<lents or Corolltltlo could do to slNlll lnte nud whNI they do
bc£orc coming to eut, pnrtlculal'ly get up they don't :fl1cl like shnv-

ing ami dressing up just to go to to wear dresses or skirts and in the public areas such as the
dinner. "We just luwe to change sweaters. Hose and heels are pre- lounge, lobby or recreation l'Oom
l.mek into old clothes when we get ferred, but flats are permissuble. until after closing. .
back to the dorm. It's just a big "Pants, including levis, bermuda "IMPORTANT NOTES: Resi~
nuisance."
shorts, and slacks, may be worn dents should wear house coats, if
Actually the bOys are really to dinner Friday, to all meals on Iwt otherwise fully clad, at suclt
lucky, for nowhere in their hand- Saturday, and to Sunday brenk- times as they are in the corridors,
book does it spell out, in so many fast. Short shorts will not be worn the elevators, teleplioue booths,
words, exactly what they may and to meals or in the public areas of laundry rooms, trunk rooms o:r on
mny not wear. All that the hand· the building at any time.
the ground floors near the vend~
boolt for men says is this: "If a "Scarves covering pin curls may ing machines and the line rooms.
man's geneml a}ltJearance fails to be worn to Friday dinner, to all "Swim snits and shorts with
nu•et a reasonable standard IIOI'· Saturday meals, and to Sunday halters are approyed apparel on
mally extJerted. of a college man, brenl\fnst.
. the sundecks wh1ch ni·e visible
he ntnY be rdused service in tl1e "Bedroom slippers will not be from Mesa Vista. Too scanty at1lining halls.'' A "reasonable wor11 to menls. Sweat-sltirt and tire or nude sunbathing is not perstai1dard" ntay include a wide skirt combinations m·e not per- mittcd. Salesmen, workmen, and
range of dress.
~nitted. Shirt tails must ~e tucked ~elivel'yl\1en, of necessity rna~ be
Here are ~ few smnples of the m exccp~ wl1e!l wor~ w1th pan_ts. m. any< of t~ese are':ls at any t1me
l'?lcs govcrnn~g I>roper fcmnlc at· Shoes Will be W?rn m the pat10s without Pl'Ior warmng.'' ..•
~u·o for ~·csl<~;nts of Itok~?ta. nu~l .other pubhc m·cns of the But to get back t? the ortgmal
Hokona . Cues s.tntcs that At bu,t,ldmg.
.
.
tlroblc~. If. the residents of Ho·
Sundny tlmncr residents nrc nskcd
Housce.oats will not bq worn
,.,v:utinucd on page 2).
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